
-1/11"epaYN:LUter EtirOpe.
•,

TOR!lirethe Prificipalit of
Turkish Ele:edrefthi Black Sea.

The steamer Arabia.arr-at New York on
ThnrsditY:nrrning, at 9 o'clock, with dates from
Liverpool to the sth instant . • •

FROM THE' SEAT. OF WAR.--The news ipr

cOliftrined.that the Turks hire crossed the Danube; '
:44 ttiit ,fighting has also begun in earnest in Cir-

-,au ,Omar,Pacha, onhis part, has kept his.word.
Me informed the Russian commander,Oortschakofy,
.titat,if the Russians did not evacuate thePrincipal-
ities before October 24th, he we-Waves the river

and put him out. The brief tinal,that intervened
between the summons and the date allowed for its
fulfilment, Ornai employed in transporting detach-

ments ofhis troops to certain fords of the Danube,
from which point they could cross with but little
Obstacle, to the bank held by the Russians. .

()etcher 24th, having passed and gone, without.
any movement, on the part of the Russians, to show
that they. intendedto retreat, the Turkish comman-
der waited only for a suitable Opportunity, which,
on the.2lth of October he found, and immediately
threw across a strong body of both infantry and
cavalry, into the town or village of Kalafat, a po-
sition' recently evacuated by the Russians. The
crossing was made iu front of and under cover of
the fort ofWiddin; and although the previous occu-

pation of the islands rendered the movement
morisifaiily accomplished, there was still a distance

of500.fri.600 yards in width of rapid stream be-
, tween.themost outlying of the islands and.the Rus-
sian bank. Thepassage was however, effected with-
out opposition. It remains tobe seen whether Omar
Pacha would further keep his word, by passing the'
fat of November in Bucharest. The reason assign-
ed 'for leaving Kalafat, by the Russians, was that
cholera was prevailing there.

Our correspondent here mentions a rumor that
was afloat, and which subsequent advices might
prove true or niigh.t,noi; that on the 24th the Rus-

rn- sians ratue44,Torce upon Kalalat7-and defeated
the Turks. The rumor referred to distinctly stated
the 24th as the day of the supposed defeat, and the
23d as the day on which the. Turks crossed. Pre-
vious advices, probably authentic, state that the
passage was effected on the 27th..

Prince Paskiewitch had left St. Petersburg for
Bucharest, to take command of the Russian army
in the Principalities. The main force of the Rue,
sians is near Bucharest, where they have some hun-
dred heavy cannonposted. A steamer, which reach-
ed Dzardzwru on the 19th, brought information to

the Russians that a strongforce of Turks under the
personal superintendence of Omar Pacha, stood op-
posite Kalafat. The same arrival reports that the
Russians were working day and night, by relays,
at intrenchments, which extend from Swirda to

Dzurdzwru. These tidings strengthen the proba-
bilities that a collision has ere now taken place.

Respecting the diplomatic movements of the
Powers, the Journal des Debate. learns from Con-
stantinople, thatz,on the 21st Oct. M. de Bruck, the
Austrian Intennuricip;ltad an interview with the
Sultanrand handed to him a new project of note,
with the collective guarantee, it is said, of the lour
Powers, whose representatives have assembled anew
at Vienna, that it would be accepted by Russia.—
The terms of the note did not transpire, but at the
terminatioi/Atite.interview, a message was imme-
diately depatched to Omar Pacha, to direct him to
wait d'ome time before commencing hostilities.—
That circumstance led to a belief in Constantanti-
nople, that the note was ofa nature to be accepted
by the Divan.

To the above statement was added, from another
source, that the Czar had declared his acceptance
of the ..note on condition? that England and
France guaranteed its acceptance by the Porte,
which, it is understood, both England and France
declined, neither being disposed to use coercion.—
The Czar. took the opportunity of stating that this
was the last proposition he would make or accep-
hnd the king of Prussia had given notice onhis part
that if the note were now rejected, he would with-
draw altogetherfroixt any iriteiference in.the matter.

D. is unlikely that the Sfiltan -will ta;ke the re-
sponsibility of changing his measures, on the faith
of the despatch, although he may have sent orders
to Omar to delay active hostilities. The Grand
Council will probably be again assembled to con-

sult on the subject. There are also rumors of the
near retirement of Reschid Pacha from the minis-
try,,—Which it was thought might tend to accelerate
an understanding with the ambassadors.

HOSTILITIES GOING ON BRISKLY IN
WALLACHIA.—By sub-marine Telegraph to Lon-
don, information has been received thatfighting was
going on briskly ,in Wallachia. Two thousand
Turks £no date given) appeared at Ginogeos and
fired upon the town. This brought on an engage-

-ment with the Russians. A force was dispatched
to the assistance of the place, and a considerable
slaughter ensued.

Anothrr encounter took place between 4000
Turks and about the same number of Russian ca-
valry, between Kalafort and Suthia, when the Rus-
sian forces Laid to fall baek,

THE WAR IN CIRCASSIA.—From the last ac-

counts received at Constantinogle, via Trebisonde,
it seems certain that the Circassians and men of
Daghestan have begun the war with spirit. Sever-
al thousand of these mountain Warriors have decen-• .

ped on the fortresses on the eastern coast of the
Blaek Sea, from Soujouk Kale to Navoghinskoi; and
in Daghestan, the tribes undes Schamyl have at-

tacked the Russian troops occupying the banks of
the Terek. Prince Woronsoff has himselfrepaired
to the.spot, and Russian reinforcements have been
sent from Sebastopol to the eastern coast of the
Black Sea.

MARRIAGES.

On Thursday morning last, by the Rev. Alfred
'Nevin, W. W. Brown, Esq., Attorney at Law, to
Eliza A. Johns, all of this city.

1.17' A handsome slice of delicious wedding cake
accompanied the above notice'for which the newly
married couple have our thanks kindest wish-
es for their health and prosperity.

On Tuesday Bth.inst. in East Earl township by
Rev. John Leaman, Samuel K. Weaver of Cmnarr-
von twp„ to Elizabeth Ann Sweigart ofEast Earl.

On the 27th ult., David Metzler to Margaret Ann
Kipp, both of Lan. co.

November the Bth, in this city, by theRev. Wm.
Bishop, John Dawson to Hannah Magaw, both of
M aryland.

By the.Rev. J. J. Strine, Christian S. Eshleman
to Harriet Gehr, both of Manor.

By the same, John Harnley to AnnaRisser, both
ofRapho.

DEATHS.

In this city, on.the 14th inst., in the 2d year of
her age, Ann Elisabeth, daughter of John L. and
Sarah Keller.

In Martic twp., on Saturday last, Martin Huber,
aged about 82 years.

On the 39th ult.; at the residence ofhis Father,
in West Cala twp., Chester county, Joseph Paxson
Reese, son of William Reese, aged 19 years, 8
months and 17 days.

THE MARKETS.
PHILADELPHIA, N0v.19, 1853. -

Inspections for the week ending November 18,
23,445 bbls. Wheat Flour; 481 do.Rye Flour; 2911
do. Corn Meal.

The market for Flour and Grain was pretty much
at a stand to-day owing to the unfavorable tenor
of the Arabia's news, and prices tend downward.
The former is offered at $6,76, without finding
buyers, $6,62f being the highest rate bid for fair
shipping brands, and no sales come under our no-
tice either for export or home use. Corn Meal and
Rye Flour continue quiet. Country meal is held
at $3;75, but a sale is reported at less and Rye
Flour, at $5,25, with a limited demand. Wheat
is dull, and quoted at $1,60 for good Reds. and
$1,60 for White, but these rates are hardly obtain-
able for large lots. Corn is ,generally held at $0
cents for good old Yellow, without buyers. Some
small lots are reported at 78 cents for old Yellow,
76 cents for White. and 66a67 for new. Oats and
Rye no change, Coal meets with a good .demand,
both for shipment and home use, at previous quo-'
tations. Cotton continues quiet, and prime rather
in favor the buyer. Sales to-day only reach about
150 bales. Fish and Fruit show no change, with a
limited business doing in the way of sale. Metals
are buoyant and firm, owing to the smallness of the
stocks in firm hands. Hemp and Hides are quiet,
but very often at former prices. Naval Stores—No
alteration, in prices or demand. Oils are held firm-
ly at the advance, but without much doing in
Sperm and Whale; Lard Oil is scarce. Plaster is
wanted `at 31 per ton. Groceries—Sales ofSugar
and Coffee continue limited, and holders firm in
their views. Provisions—Nothing new in the mar-
ket and the stock of Bacon nearly exhausted.—Laid is selling at Ilbe for bbls., and 125 c for kegs,
4 months. Butter is dull at 13a14 cents per lb. for
Western. Seeds are quiet, and Cleverseee in do 7
mand at 61a61 per bushel. Tobacco and -Wool, no
change, and sales unimportant. Whiskey is about
stationary, at 27a278 cents for bbls.

The Anniversary of the Lancas-
ter County Bible Society will be celebrated

this year in Columbia (by invitation) on the 24th
of November, (Thanksgiving day.) In the after-
noon of the 24th a business meeting will be held,
and in the evening an address will be delivered by
the Rev. G. F. Brotel, of this place. The Annu-
al Report will be read by theRev. A. Nevin. Ar-
rangements will be made by the Railroad Agents,
by which persons wishing may go up from this city
and return the same evening.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENT.
Lancaster, nov 16 2t-43

. •

Estate of Salome Wengert in the
Court of CommonPleas atilt, county of Lan-

'caster. , Whereas, George Reinhold, Committtee
over the person and estate of Salome Wengert, (a
binatic,) did on the 31st day of October, 1853, file
in the office of the Prothonotary of the said Court,
his account of the said estate •

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the: said Estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the 19th day ofDecember 1863, for the con-
firmation thereof unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHNK. REED, Proth'y.
Prothro office, Lan: nov 16 tl-43

Justreceived and for sale. Pale
Dark; Cherry and Peach Brandy.

WAGER'S WINE STORE.

ALSO received a large stock superior Old Rye,
Irish and Scotch Whiskey, at

WAGER'S WINE STORE.

A few bottles Old 1843 Brandy, Wanteror Wine
L. P. Madeira, Old Port and Sherry at

WAGER'S WINE STORE,
SoutkCentre Square.

'3l-44

Public Sale.—On Saturday, the 10th of
December, 1353, in pursuance of an order of

the Orphans' court, ofLancaster en., will be sold
at public sale on the premises situated in Drumore
township, half a mile from Fairfield, on the road
leading MlCall's Ferry, a lot ofGround,containing
3 acres more or less, late the estate ofAnne Parry
adjoining lauds ofIsrael Tennis, Benjamin Brooks
and others. The improvements are a two-story
Frame Dwelling HOUSE, Stableand Springhouse, with a spring of never-failing 'water
12 feet from the Dwelling; a further description is
not necessary, as persons wishing to purchase will
view the property for themselves.

Possession and a good title will be given on the
first day ofApril next.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., when
terms of sale will be made known by

EDWARD C. STEINFORD. Adm'r.
*ts-43

rprsistee'fil Salle.,—Ry virtue of a Decree of
1 the Circuit Court for Baltimore county, sitting

at a Courtof Equity, the undersigned Trustee will
sell at public Auction, at the Exchange, in the ci-
ty of Baltimore, on TUESDAY, the 6th day of De-
cember next, all those valuable tracts of Land, sit-
uated in Patapsco Neck, in Baltimore county, of
which the late Vincent Green died seized, and
whereon heresided at the time of his death, con-
sisting of the lollowing parcels :-

1. A tract called "Swan Harbour," described in
a deed from Charles R. Carroll and wife to Josias
Green, dated the 7th day of January, 1836, and
containing by estimation 174 acres, 3roods and 30
perches of land, nearly all 31 which is in wood.—
This parcel adjoins the Monument House property,
and also the lands of Abram Stansbury and Rich-
ard IC Todd. It is about 81 miles from Baltimore,
and has a good landing on Bear Creek.

2. A tract called " Pleasant Plains " containing
about 380 acres. This tract will be sold in two
parcels, viz: One lying on the northeast side of
the road leadiug from Baltimore to North Point,
adjpiiiittllgg,tbe.aaulisr Richard M. Todd, and con-
taining.l2s,acres, of which,;( small portion is wood
land, With n,tood landing and gunning shore on
Back River. ' '

TIM other parcel lyith'tttrthecSouthwest side of
saieroad, and containing abdut 268 acres, of
whiat a considerable part is fine woodland, abound-
ing in young chesuut and other valuable timber.—
The soil is in good cultivation, and the improve-
meats Consist of a two story BRICK D W EL-
LING and kitchen, a large barn recently re-
paired, with staples and other otithouees ;—alto-
gether constituting a handsome farm and residence
only 10 miles from Baltimore, and having a good
landing on Humphrey's Creek.

All the above parcels of land aro well situated,
and offer a most desirable opportunity for profita-
ble investment. The title is unquestionable.

The terms of sale prescribed by the Decree are
as follows One fourth of the purchase money
to be paid in cash, and the residue in equal instal-
ments in one, two, and three years from the, day
of sale ; die-credit payments to bear interest from
the day of sale, and-intirept-tjtereon.,.Rayable semi-
annually, and to be secured, by dua, lm..ti4y. 5.4.,tne
purchaser, with a surety or sureties to be" appro4,
red by the Trustee.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.
JAMES L. Bewrox. Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER,
Auctioneer.nov 16 4t-43)

In Press, and will be issued in a few day

TheForged Will; or Crime and
Retribution. By Emerson Benett, Complete

in one volume, of 326 pages, full of beautiful il-
lustrations, price fifty cents in paper; or, one dol-
lar a copy, in cloth, gilt, printed on the finest and
best paper. " The Forged Will " is truly a cele-
brated work. It is now running through the col-
umns of a weekly nevlspaper, where it has been
appearing for. the last nix weeks, and has proved
itself to bo one of the most popular novellettes that
has ever appeared in the columns of any newspa-
per in this country. Before the fourth paper ap-
peaed, the back numbers (although several thous-
and extra of the three former numbers were prin-
ted,) and could not he obtained at any price, and
the publishers of the paper were forced to issue a
Supplemet sheet of the first three papers of it
new subac4ibexe:tc.2oopliKr3:is7klieirdnifneed th
present publisher to make an arrangement wtth
the popular author to bring it out in a beautiful
style for the thousands in this country that wish it
in book form.

Price for the complete work, in paper cover,
fifty cent a copy only; Or a finer edition printed
on thicker and better paper, and handsomely bound
in muslin, gilt, is published for one dollar.

Copies of either edition of the work will be sent
to any person at all, to any part of the U. States,
free of postage, on their remitting the price of the
edition they wish, to the publisher, in a letter,
post paid.

Published and for sale by'
T.- B. PETERSON,

... No. 102 Cheput Street Philadelphia.
To Wjioni,all ordersausit be aidieksed.
lr Editors of Newilp.apers thioughout the-coun-

try, copying the abovestne timo'and sending a copy
of their paper as above, - shall recive a bound copy
of the work per return of mail.

Sequel to "Memoirs ofa Physi-
clan." The Countess of Charney ;or the Fall

of the French Modarchy. Smog the Final Con-
clusion of the " Memoirs of a Physician," " The
Queen's Necklace," and " Six Years Later; or,
Taking of the Bastile." By Alexander Dumas.

Author of "Irop.M.Xrdr;PNc--4uisia La Vallier,"
" The Queen's Necklace," " Six Years Later or,
The Taking .of the Bastile," "Memoirs of the
Physicians,"'" Geuevieve,"o" Isabel of Bavaria,"
" Edward Barites," " Diana of Meridor,"- etc. etc,

The long-looked for Sequel,atthcontinuation of
the Memoirs of a Phypciati-,-ty the great French I
author, Alexander Dumas, is published this day,
and for sale by all the news agents in the Halted
States. Price fifty Gents.

Those who have read the preceding works of
this magnificent Romance ofFrench History, need
net be urged to buy this book. They will be too
glad to hear ofa coritinuation and conclusion. Any
that have not yet read Dumas in this his greatest
and most instructive production, should begin du-
ring these summer days, and. no pleasure will be
found so agreeable, and nothing in novel form no
useful and so absorbing.

Booksellers, news agents, and all others, will be
supplied at low rates.

Copies of the above will'be sent to ,any one free
of postage, on receipt of the price of the work in
a letter.

r[lhe Cheapest In the World.-
Peterson's Magazine. 100,000 copies month-

ly in 1854 ! The immense success of this Maga-
zine in 1853, assures For it, at the same rate of in-

crease, a monthly circulation of 100,000 in 1864,
especially with the improvements theproprietor in-
tends making in white paper, new type, more read-
ing matter, greater beauty of embellishments, 3ic„
&c. Its Literary character unrivaled.

No other periodical publishes such thrilling tales
or such capital stories of real life, the most emi-
nent American writers in this department being en-
gaged to contribute to its pages. At their head is
Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, the editor,whoee Romances
are unequalled in power and beauty. Morality and
virtue are always inculcated. The Newspaper
press and the Ladiek unite to promote this, the
most readable of the Magazines. It is also the
only original one of its class—the oly ono thor-
oughly American.

Its Magnificent Embellishments. Iterillustralions
excel those of any other Magazine, each number
containing one or more steel engravings, either
mezotint or line, besides the Fashion Plate; and,
in addition, numerous wood cuts. The Engra-
vings, at the end of the year, alone are worth the
subscription price.

Colored Fashion Plates in advance. These plates
are engraved superbly on steel, from patterns re-
ceived in advance: A comparison between this
Magazine and others, in this respect, is challenged.
The " Gossip about the Fashions," published in
each number, is fuller, better anlater than can
be had elsewhere at any price. In the Eastern ci-
ties this work is universally held to be the text-
book of fashion. In additiOn, the departments for
new receipts, Crochet work, Embroidery, Netting,
Horticulture and female Equestrianism, are always
well filled, profusely illustrated, and rich with the
latest novelties. The publisher offers it to the sex
as the best Ladies Magazine in the world. -

Terms—always in advance.—One copy for one
year, $2,00; three copies for one year, $5,00; five
copies for one year, $7,00 ; eight copies for one
year, $10,00; sixteen copies for one year, $20,00.

premiums for Clubs.—The following magnificent
premiums are offered to persons getting up clubs.
For a club of three subscribers, either "The Gems
of Art," of "The Annual of Plates for 1854,"each
containing thirty superb steel engravings. For a

club of five subscribers, the same. For a club of
eight subscribers, both "The Gems" and "The
Annual," coniaining together sixty plates. For a
a club ofsixteen imbsribers, an extra copy for 1854,
and either "The Gems" or "The Annual."

Specimens sent when desired. Address, post-
paid, CHARLES .1. PETERSON,

Na, ItV Clatellut Milgdds9hia.
Va.A

Published and for sale by
T. B. PETERSON,

No. 102 Chesnut street, Philadelphia
To whom all orders must be addressed
Editors of newspapers throughout the country,

copying the above one time, and calling attention.
to the advertisement editorially; sending a copy of
their paper, marked, to the Publisher, shall have a
copy of the above work sent them. by return of
mail.

Vail and Winter Clothing.--The
_L: subscriber has now ready for sale at his old
stand, No. 31* North Queen st., between the Na-
tional House and Spangler's Book Store, one of the
most elegant assortments ofFall and Winter Cloth-
ing, over offered to the public of Lancaster coun-
ty.

The prices of Clothing at this house have been
reduced to such a very low standard that it is now
within the power ofall who wish to wear good
clothes.• ..

The assortment consists of Overcoats of every
description, Dress, Frock and Sack coats, ,a great'
variety ofBox coats, Monkey coats, &c.

Superfine Cassimero pants, black and tancyl--
Silk and Satin vests, and a fine variety of Valen-
cia and other vests. Also • shirts, collars, stocks,
pocket handkerchiefs, suspenders, Gloves,,hosiery
&c., and all other articles generally kept .in this
line ofbusiness._ . .

All articles sold at this establishment warranted
what they are represented to be, as they are man-
ufactured under the immediate superintendence of
the subscriber.

The following is a list ofprices of some of the
articles:
Overcoats at from $3 to $lO
Superfine Drese Coate

44 Frock 4,

Cloth Sack
Satin Vests, 2
Valencia; &c. 1 26 2 50
Superfine Cassimere•Rants , 3 450

blk. •a Iv 4 0

Satinet!.
Also a splendid assortment or goods in the piece.

Superfine French and .English Cloths and easel-
meres of every hue and. shade, Satin, Silk and Va-
lencia vestings, Sattinetis, 4c., all of which will
be male to order at thiarshortest notice and in the
neatest and best manner. All garments warrant-
ed to fit.

BOY'S CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND.
The public are respectfully invited to •tall and

examine the superior averment of clouhing at
this establishment, sign' of the red coat, No. 34
North Queen street, between the National House
and Spangler's Book Store.

WILLIAM HENSLER.
tf.42

sale .Tthe Public.—Dr. Ziegler WILTS for sale A ssigned lEstate of John Fargo--

..I. at the loweat cash prices, a fiill assortment o joLeonand wife, ofColumbiaBorough.—The an-
fresh Drugs and Chemicals,warranted pure. ALSO, dentigned auditorappointed by the Court ofCom-
Alcohols, Pine Oil or Camphene, and burning Flu- mon Pleas ofLancaster county, to distribute the
id ofthe best quality. . ALSO, a full assortmentof ballance in the hands ofWashingtonRighter, and
fancy perfumery from thefi nest quality to the low- William Patton assigetvee .-pf;eaid-Aletate, to and
eat price in market. With all the most popular among creditors, heirebyigteetalkettcei-that he will
proprietory medicines. Zerman's celebrated Tooth tattend for the purpose of hisfeetkolitunent et th e
Wash, Prof Barry's Tricopherons, Storrs Chem- ablic house. of Mrs. Reed in theST.l.ancas-
ical Hair Tonic with all his medicines, Hoben- `•, on Friday the 23d day of Decerribiei'next at.
sack's Vermifuge, Fahnestock's do., Enaminge r's 0 o'clock A. M. when and where all Kitreitted •
do., Wentz's do., Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, A. . arerequested to attend. HIRAM B. SVir. ,AA,....
Bull's Sarsaparilla, Myer's extract of Rock Rose, nov. 8 3t-42] :• • • .7F.t,......
Wistar's Wild Cherry, Hootland's German Bitters, --

with an innumerable quantity of the most, popular
Linaments applicable to every ache or pain in the
human body. Afflicted,call and see,lyou will find
something to relieve you at No. 581 North Queen
Street, Lancaster, Pa.

ALSO, Irwin.& White's superior French Liquid
Boot Blacking, and writing fluid, for sale at Dr.
&sinus's Drug, Chemical and Perfumery store,
No. 581 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

nov 15 tc49

GlObe.—ne official paper of Congrisi%;
JL and newspaper for the people.—lt will be seen

by the annexed extract from a letter of General
Washington to David Stewart, dated at New York-
17th March, 1790, that the idea ofsuch a paper as
I propose to make the Globe, originated in the
mind of the father ofhis country. Hesaid :

"It is to be lamented that the editors of the dib.
fererit Gazettes in the. Union donot more generally
and morecorrectly (instead ofstuffing their papers
with scurrility and nonsensical declamation whisk
few would read if they were apprised:of their con-
tents) publish the debates-in Coffgress on all great
national questions. The principles upon which
the difference ofopinion arises, as well as the de-
cisions }would then come fully before the public,
and dud thebeet data for its judgment." Sparks'
Writings of Washington, vol. 10, p. 84.

In surrendering my interest in the organ of a
great political party, I cherished the purpose of
Continuing the Congressional Globe, and, if possi-
ble in time, to derfect it into a full history of the
action of Congress, giving the debates accurately
and fully with the proceedings—all stamped witk
the variety ofan official record. From the passage
ofthe letter of General Washington, which I have
quoted, it will be perceived that he thought this
office might be combined with that of a regular
newspaper; and it is certain that the avidity of the
public for news of the less important kind 'greatly
contributes to give wings to the weightier matter
which may be called Congressional news.

Haying succeeded in my.purpose of perfecting
the reports of the debates in Congress and giviug
them the offi cial stamp, I now propose to send
them abroad, in connection with the news of the
day, in each hake as shall outstrip full and accu-
rate intelligence sent from the seat of goverment
is any other form whatever. It will even anticip
pate the scraps ofnews forwarded to cities within
two hundred and fifty miles ofWashington by tel-
egraph. Before the events thus transmitted are
published in the morning papers, (for instance, of
the city of New York,)the Globe containing them
will have reached the post office of that city by the
Express Mail of the previous night. The process
by which this will effected I now lay before the
public.

I will have a corps of sixteen Reporters in Corp
gress; each in succession will take notes during
five minutes, and then retire, prepare them for the
Press, put them slip by slip in the hands of com-
positors, and thus while a debate is going on in
Congress, it Will be put in typo, and in a few min-
utes after .it is ended it will be in print. I shall by
this means be enabled to send by the Express mail
ofb o'clock p. m. for the East, West and North
and by that of9 o'clock p. m. for the Southall the
proceedings ofCongress up to the ordinary hour of
adjournment. Thus the accurate debates of Con-
gress will reach the city, two hundred and fifty
miles Irbmilie capital, before their dui4 morning
papers are in circulation.

The miscellaneos news I shall be careful to
gather from remote sections of the country by tel
egraph. I will obtain from the Executive Depart.
merits, through-official sources-' the matters ofmar
ment transacted in them, and, through agents ern
ployed for that purpose, all the city news of con-
sequorice in sufficient time to be put into the Globe
and mailed in the express mail trains. In this way
I hope to create a new era in the dissemination of
news from Washington before the public mind at a
diatince had received its first impressions from ir-
responsible telegraphic despatches; or by letter wri-
ters biased by pecelir views.

Washington has now become so great a centre of,
politicalimerest during all the year—the proceed-
ings of the Executive Departments, and the infor-
mation collected by them, even during the recess'

„of ,Congress, is of so much importance to the intes-
Ad..iceyerl_section of the country--that I shall
ethilikfiitti_d4ablication of the daily paper perma-
nently; WitYa ilblVitilsecome the vehicle of the
earliest and most correct intelligence.

It is part of my plan to reduce the price apf -the-
daily paper to half that ofsimilar daily papers; and.
thus I hope to extend Its circulation so as to invite
advertisements. I will publish advertisements of
the government. To subscribers in the cities I
hope to submit such terms as will induce them to
advertise their business in every, village through-
out the Union, where the Globe is sent daily under
the franks of members 'cif Congress, all of whom
take it and some of them a large number ofcopiee.

The installation ofa new administration and a
new Congress portends much change in the course

•of public affairs as the result of the next session.—
Many vast interests which were brought up in the
last Congress were laid over by the democratic
majority to await the action ofa democratic exee-
utive . The new modelling of the tariff; the new
land system; the question of giving homesteads
and making every man ei,-Ireeheirler, who_raa,
choose to become onet the approxiffiation'6fth,

ertAiß4l*.tyja:khßOrnf.ftfte' mnren r2izlb
and Chill offices— all these great

questions, with a thousand minor ones, deeply a.
lasting multitudes of men and every State in the
Union, will, now being matured by public opinion
come up for the government's decision. These
new issues, co-operating with old ones, coming up
to be disposed of by new actors on the scenes at
Washington, will be apt to modify greatly if not
alter essentially, the'party organizations of the
country.

To these elements of interest another Is likely
to be introduced by the interposition of the agita-
tions ofEurope. After nearly forty years of peace
In Europe, there is an evident restlessness that
now seems fraught with tendencies threatening
war; and if war comes, in 3.l.lllkelihoo,d,there will
follow such universal .changelltatahe•UnitoOtittes
can seareqly :hope-to-, eedi
from late -events :it isitipateiftuthdi:Oni:GOiern-
ment ia already driavif into European difficulties,
These circumstances are calculated to draw the
public mind towards the next Congress with much
expectation

The Daily Globe will be printed on fine paper,
double royal size, with small type, (brevier and
nonpareil,) at five dollars a year.

The Congressional Globe will also bo printed on
a'double sheet, in book form, royal'qUarto size,
each number containing'Sixteen pages. The Con-
gressional Globe paper will be made up of the
proceedings of Congress and the running debates
as given by the reporters. The speeches which
members may choose-toyrite,out themselves will,
togethet with the measpo, of.the. ,Pre&klect, of thp,
Uniteil.States,:the-reportseialletkrilitMtePalg.'
ments, and the laws paseed by Congress, be added
in an appendix. Formerly 1 received subscriptions
for the Congressional Globe and Appendix sepa-
rately. But this has not been found satisfactory,
inasmuch as it gave an incomplete view of the
transactions in Congress; and therefore I have con-
cluded not to sell them apart, considering that
neighbors can have the advantage of both by club-
bing in case individuals shall fiud it too onerous to

be at the charge of both.
To facilitate the circulation of the Congressional

- Globe, and cheapen it to subscribers, Congress pas-
sed last year a jointresolution making it free of
postage. I annex it, as the law may not be sexes-
Bible to postmasters generally-s
Joint resolution providing for the, distribution attic.

Laws of Congress and, the debates thereon. „,

With a view to the cheiP circulation of the laws
of Congress and the debates contributing to the
true interpretation thereof, and to make tree the
communication between the representative and the
constituent bodies:

66 Be it resolved by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of America
in Congress assembled, That from and after the
present session of Congress, the Congressional
Globe and Appendix, which contains the laws and
the debates thereon, shall pass free through the
mails so long as the same shall be published by or-
der of Congress: Provided, that nothing herein
shall be construed to authorize the circulation.of.
the Daily Globe free of postage.

Approved, August 6, 1852.
As I sell the Daily Globe at half the price of

similar publications, so the Congressional Globe •
and Appendix is sold tot half the cost of so much
composition, press-work and paper. This I can
afford to do, inasmuch as the subscription ofCon-
gress almost covers the cost of composition, and
this enables me to sell for little more than the cost
of press-work and paper. It reqUires the sale of
about 9,000 copies to reiminiree expenses. if 500
only were sold, the cost of each copy would be
about slo4l'. The debates in the English Parlia-
ment.ctisrahotit eleven times as much as I charge
subscribers for the, debates in Congress, equal in
-quantity, and as well reported and printed.

The next session ofCongress will be a long one).

and it is believed the Congressional Globe, for it,
will reach 4000 royal quarto pages,as the last long

' session made 3842; and the long one before that
made 3901 royal quarto pages—lour large volumes'
each seialn. If subscribers will be careful to file
all the numbers received by them, I will supply
any that may miscarry in the mails. This work_
increases fn-value as it grows old. The firsteei
enteen volumes will now command three times,
and some of the subsquent ones twice,: their
ginal subscription price. ..‘

'

'
The subscription, pOre for ,the Congressional

Globe (including the -Apperidix and the laws) it
six dollars..

Completeindexes will be made out and forward-
ed to subscribers soon after the session is ended.

.SUbsCribqis for the daily should have their mon-
ey here' by'tho sth, and for the Congressional
Globelby the 15th of December. The money meat
accompany an order for, either the Daily or the
Congressional Globe. Banks notes current where'
a subscriber resides will be received at par-

Washington, nov 8 31-421 JOHN C.,RIVES.

Valuable City Property for Sale.
—On Saturday Evening, November 26, 1853,.

In pursuance of an order of the Orphan's Court of
the county of Lancaster the undersigned, Admin-
istrators of the estate of late John Hoff, dec'd,
will sell at public sale, at the hotel of Frederick
Cooper, in said city, the followingreal estate, viz :
a Lot of GROUND, situate on the north side of
West King strest., in said city, containing in front
on said street, 32 feet 25 inches, exclusive of a 35

4.9e4twilf afkwy And,sl‘e.ntkihs-icrtl.lpt.h 246 feet to
a fuel:feet:Met of.Fred-.
erica Cooper on the east, and of late George
Ford, dec'd., on the west. The improvements are
a large TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING MI
HOUSE, two-story back building, wood shed,a,
ware house, stable and other Improvements. Thi
valuable property is situated in the heart of th
business portion of the city, within less than
half square of ,the Market House.

Persons desirous of viewing the premises can do
so at any time prior to the day of sale, by calling
on J. G. Getz, residing on the premises, or either
of the undersigned.

Also, 15 shares Lancaster and Middletown Turn-
pike Stock.

Terms made known on the evening of sale.—
Possession will be given on the Ist of April next.

THOMAS BAUMGARDNER,
HENRY P. CARSON,

Administrators.

LANCASTER BANE, Nov. 1, 1853.
The Directors of this Bank have
±this day declared a dividend of five per cent.

out Of the profits of the last six months, payable
to stockholders on demand. .

B. "ACA.KAL Cooktier.Ut-ig

nov 8 3t4D

Valuable City Property at rub-
lic Sale.—OnSaturday the 26th of November

will be offered at public sale, at the public halite
of Frederick Cooper, in West King stro4-ihat
very valuable half lot of GROUND, .sittated in
West King street in the city of Laricdnter, adjoin-
ing property late of Dr. Samuel Frighestock, deed,
and the heirs of John Hoff, de'. The improve-
ments consist ofa twoottAkyi Brick _ DW_EL-ntLING HOUSE, with.aJwo-story back build- ni

ing, &c.
This propejt4:o76ligibly situated in one of the

most.plOksentlarts of the city, and is an excellent
stand pqr any kind of public business.
zSale:tO commence at 7 o'clock, P. -.When at-

:oridifiei3 will be given and terms Madiffknown by
HENR3:II. REED,

for Elizabeth F. Reed.nov 8 3t-42)

Public Sale.—On Wednesday, 'November
30th, 1863, will beltild,at public vendue, at

the public house ofJaaiiiiliegler, (National House)

in North Queen stt;allethat certain ono, storyor'BRICK DWELDING HOUSE and lot oriiigl
piece oT ground-appurtenant, situate on the west
side of Duk& street in the city of Lancaster con-
taining.in,Ont 20 feet 4 inches, and in depth 140
feet; adjoining properties of A. N. Breneman
S. Miller. The house is well built of go9d mate-
rial, with a right to the well of water just aboie
the premises, making the same a desirabjeslesi-
deuce.

Sale to commence at 65 o'clock in -the 'evening,
when the conditions will be made known by the
undersigned Executor of Elizabeth Lefevre, deed.

Lan. nov 8 4t-42) CHRISTIAN RINE.

Wanted.-1000 lbs. Tallow for which cash
V V will be paid at thn sign or the Last.

M. H. LOC EIER,
set 11 ow% No. in-MO Mfgmeet,

\rew Boolut..,—The 'maid- of Ages;.or,
J. great debate onthe•,moral relations ofGod
and Man,by Edward Beecher, D. D.

• Introduction to Ethics, including a critical sur-
vey of moral systems, translated from the French
of lauffrey; 2 vols—by Win. H, Channing.

Wemente of Thought; or; concise explanations
."o".r, the principal terms employed in the several
Fbranchea of intellectual philosophy, by I. Taylor.
• Travels in Egypt and Palestine, by J. Thomas,
M. D..

Great.Citi es ofthe World, in their glory and des-
olation, embracing cities of Europe, Asia, Africa
and AKrica, with a history ofimportant events of
their, time, by John Frost, LLD. ,

Impressions of America; translated by Mary
llowiit, 2 vole.

Th largest assortment of Music Books in town,
consisting in:part of the folloviing new issues:

The Timbril of Zion, a choice collection of
Pslam and Hymn tunes, Anthems and Chants from
the most distinguised amhors,hy T.K. Collins, jr.

The Lute of Zion, a collection ofSacred Music,
designed fortheuse ofthe MethodistEpis. Church
by Woodbury &Mattison.

The Shawn: a Library of Church Music, by
Bradbury & Root.

The Harmia Sacra ; a compilation of genuine
church music, a new system of notation of seven
character notes, by Funk & Sons.

Our stock of stationery for quality, variety and
cheapness, will compare favorably with, if not ex-
ceed•any in town. Also an extensive assortment
ofSunday' school and other good books will be
found by calling at the cheap book store, all of
which will be sold in lots and on terms to suit pur-
chasers. MURRAY & STOEK,

nor 22 tf.44] Kramph,s buildings.

Bags. -=TO millers, farmers and all others who
are in want of Bags of all sizes; can be sup-

plied at the Lancaster County Prison, by the doz.,
where there is manufactured daily, 2 dozen which
wilf•be warranted to be made of the best materi-
als and well sewed. Bags ofany size made to or-
der at the shortest notice. Also for sale, 4000 yds.
of Carpet, from 25 to 50 cts. per yard. Also 50
Set Netts and I dozen Stirgle Netts and Seines,
made to order. Cash paid for any quanty of Car-
pet Rags. H. C. LOCHER,

nov 22 tf-501 Keeper.

Venitian Blinds, of the latest
and most fashionable styles and newest pat-

terns, manufactured promptly to order by the sub-
scriber—samples of which may be seen at his shop
in East Vine street, two doors above south Queen.

g Also, CABINET FURNITURE, of every
kind, in the most fashionable styles, and on the
most reasonable terms, manufactured to order.

A. share of public patronage is respectfully so-
Baited. CONRAD ANNE.

Lan. nov 22 4441

Notice.—The Members of the Southern Mu-
tual Insurance Company of Lancaster county

are hereby notified that the Annual Meeting for
the election of officers for the ensuing year'will
be held at the public house of C. Martin Hess
(Spring Grove,) Drumore township, on Saturday
the 24th*day of December next, at 10 o'clock, A.
M, The members of said companyare hereby no-
tified to pay' the Annual Taxes previous to said
day, to the undersigned persons: Lewis Haines,
for Fulton township; Joseph C. Taylor, for Little
Britain ; William N. Galbraith, for Colerain ; Col-
lins Hamer, for Bart; John McSparren, for Dru-
more, and Jacob Hilebrand, for Strasburg. It is
hoped that the Members will be punctual in the
payment of their respective taxes, as it is necessa-
ry that till taxes be paid previous to er on the day
of the annual meeting. All members who have
not received - their new Policies, can get them by
calling upon'the Secretary, either before or at the
annual meeting. GEO. W. HENSEL. Sec'y.

Quarryville,.nov lb td-44

Magnificent Plaid Silks.—Ladies
I.ll_ have you examined those handsome plaid
silks at Wentz's, Ifnot, do so. You will be fully
repaid. The combination of colors is beautiful.

THOS. J. WENTZ & CO.,
Golden Eagle, corner E. King and Centre Square.

BLANKETS, Blankets, Blankets! If you want
to find a good assortment of blankets at fair pri-
ces, go to WENTZ'S,

Golden Eagle store, corner E. King and Centre

Square. [V 44

Deceived this day, another lot
IA) of magnificentbrocha long Shawls, eentress,
blue, green, scarlet, white, drab, etc. Prices from
$l5 to $45.

Beautiful brocha square Shawls,centress, white,
scarlet, blue, drab, etc. Price from $8 to 12.

Desirable Bay State Shawls, plain and high col-
ors; price from $2 to 5.

Handsome Bay State square shawls--drabs,
blacks and high colors; prices from $1 to 10.

ComfortableRob Roy, London, Watervliet, long
and square shawls; price from $1 to 8.

Our reputation for keeping a fine variety of
shawls, we'are determined to merit, by offering an
extensive -assortment at low prices.

THOS. J. WENTZ 4r CO.,
Golden Eagle, corner E. King & Centre Square.
nov 22 44-tr

New Fall Goods.—THOS. W. EVANS
& CO;, No. 214 Chesnut street, Philadelphia,

have now on hand a full assortment of all the LA-
TEST STYLES of seasonable GOODS, imported
by themselves, and which they will sell at the ve-
ry lowest prices. Among these goods will be

found, rich Brocade.Silkit, new styles ; Plaid, do.
Plaid do. of every variety; Velair Ottman ; Armure
Silks; Plain Black Glossy Silks; do. for Mourning;
Second Mourning Plaid Silks; Raw Silk Plaids;
Valencia Plaid ; Woolen Plaids ; Lupin's Cash-
meres and Mennoes ; Mous de Laines; Ladies'
Cloths, for Cloakings; together with above stocks
French Cloths, and Vilvet Cloaks, of the latest
styles.

Also, the largest and best assorted stock of
SHAWLS of every variety, which they have ever
offered to their customers. [nov 2 7t-44

Liplendid Engravings ! 5O .cents a
IJ Volume. The People's Journal, an Illustrated
Record of Agriculture, Mechanics, Science and
Useful Knowledge. Published monthly, by Allred
E. Beach. Every number contains 32 large pages
of letter-press, beautifully printed on fine pages,
and profusely illustrated with Engravings. Form-
ing, at the end of each hall year, a splendid Vol-
ume-of Two Hundred pages, illustrated with Two
Hundred elegant Engrairings, the entire cost being
only half a dollar.

Farmers, Mechanics, Inventors, Manufacturers,
and-people of every profession, will find in the Peo-
plVsJournal a repository of valuable knowledge
peculiarly suited to their respective wants.

Tanms.—To subscribers, fifty cents a volume.—
Subscriptions may be sent by mail in coin, poet-
office stamps, or bills, at the risk of the publisher.
The name of the Post Office, County and State
where the paper is desired to be sent, should be
plainly written. Address

ALFRED E. BEACH,
No. 86 Nassau Street, New York City.

Two volumes are published annually. Back
numbers and volumes always on hand for sale.—
Single copies 10 cents each, to be had at nearly all
the book and periodical stores in the country. Spe-
cimen copies sent on application. A liberal dia•
count to the Trade.

The People's Patent Office.—lnventors and oth-
ers desiring to obtain Letters Patent for inventions,
are requested to communicate directly with the,
Editorof the Peoples Journal, by whom all the
necessary documents are prepared, with the Ut-
most fidelity aad dispatch. Patent business of ev-
ery description promptly attended to. Persons
wishing for information relative to Patents or In-
ventions, may at all times consult the undersigned,
without charge, either personally at his office, or
by letter. To those living at a distance, he would
state, that all the business necessary to secure a
Patent can be arranged by letter, just as well as
though the parties were personally present. All
consultations and business strictly confidential.—
Patents promptly secured in England, France and
other foreign cuntries.

ALFRED E. BEACH,
Editor of the People's Journal, Patent Agent, &c.,

No. 86 Nassau Street, New York City.
1:10,7 22 .3t•44

Qherilfalty.—CHßlSTlAN SHENK, of the
_city of Lancaster, annonnces that he will be

an Independent Candidate for SHERIFF of Lan
eater county, at the election nezt-year

nov 18

Misses Marine & king have
opened a handsome assortment of

Fall and Winter MILLINERY at their ...f-
-old stand, in East King street, a few doors
east of Swope's Hotel. (nov 15 tf-43

'rro capatsinos.—oa Thuradayfilecember
1853,atl'ee.lock bar:told-at

public sale, at Wrights Hotel, S. Queen street, the
following valuable property, late the estate ofDr.
Samuel Humes, deed: -

No. 1. A lot ofground, fronting the new Court
House, 70 feet, and Duke at., between the Court
Hangs and the 2d Reformed Church, 175 feet, and
has erected thereon, FIVE DWELLINGHOUSES,new Stable, and other improve-
ments, with 3 good wells and the Conestoga water.
This very valuable property,' being well known,
partly as the residence of the late Dr. Humes,
needs no farther-description. It will be sold in
convenient sized lots, or entire, as may best snit
purchasers.

No. 2. A one story Brick Houseand lot of ground
situated in the Istrow at Humesville.

No. 3. A large two story Stone Tavern
Honse, and lot ofground, fronting on E. King st.,
42feet, known as the .4clndian Queen," and now
occupied by Geo. Pries,

No. 4. A lot of ground adjoining No. 3, eastward
and fronting on E. King st., 23 feet.

Noi 5. A lot of ground situated between No. 4
and property ofBernard McGonigle, also fronting
on E. King st, 23 feet with a substantial frame Sta-
bl• thereon erected.

N0.6. A lot of ground fronting on E. Orange et.
near Plumb st. 64 ft 41 in. and extending back to
a 14 ft. a11ey245 ft. adjoining property of Mrs Ca
rey on the east, and Casper Hank on the west.

No. 7. A double two story brick House, with
back buildings and other improvements to each,all
recently erected—and lot ofground fronting on E.
Orange st. 39 ft 4 in. and extending back to a 14 ft
alley. 245 feet, adjoining property of Mrs. Wise on
the.east, and No. 8. on the west. 1

No.B. A lot of ground, fronting on E. Orange st.
57 ft. 21 in. and in depth 245 ft. adjoining No. '7
on the east, and property of A. N. Brenneman on
the west. Noe. 3. 4. B. 6.7 and 8. being in the im-
mediate vicinity ofthe new Locomotive manufacto-
ry, present great inducements to purchasers—No.
6. and 8, will:be divided each into 3 equal sized
lots, and will be sold separately or entire, as may
best suit purchasers.

Plane of all the properties can be seen and any
other information obtained, by calling en the un-
dersigned, and propositions to purchase any or all
of them privately, will berocived until the day of

HENRY CARPENTER,
Executor.nov. 22 to-44]

Stock Selling off and Desirable
STORE STAND FOR RENT.—The subscri-

bers, directly opposite the NEW COURT HOUSE,
and adjoining SPRECHER'S HOTEL in East King
street, offer at wholesale and retail, and at greatly
reduced prices, their entire stock ofForeign and
Domestic DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 4-c.

Persons disposed to purchase are desired to call
early, as we are determined to sell withoutreserve.

Kr- The STORE ROOM and cellar underneath,
now, and fur thelast twenty years occupied by us,
will be for rent, and possession given on the first
day of April next.

Lan. nov 15 tl-43) KLINE & McCLURE.

1 Wilted PartnerShlP.--NOTICE.—'
J...ffe, the subscribers, have this day entered in-
to alimited partnership agreeably to the provisions
of the Act of Assembly of the. Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, passed the 21st day of March, 1836,
entitled An Act relative to Limited Partner-
ships,"and do hereby certify that the name of the
firm under which said partnership is tribe conduct-
ed is"C.Geiger," that the general nature of the bu-
siness to be transacted is the Manufacture, Making
and Selling of Iron, and the same wilt be trans-
acted in she city of Lancaster; that the name of
the General Partner of said firm is Christopher Gei-
ger, of the city of Lancaster, and the specialPart-
nen are George lA. Steinman and John C. Hager,
both of the city of-Lancaster aforesaid ; that the-
capital contributed by each of said George M.
Steinman and John C. Hager, Special Partners is
Four Thousand Dollars in cash; that the period at
which said partnership is to commence is the first
day of November, 1863, and that it wile-terminate
on the 31st of October, 1857.

C. GEIGER, General Partner,
GEO. M. STEINMAN,
ANN 6. HAGER,

Ikpeoral PELAIIIKS.110 V lb 6t-41
-LT ages & invite examina-
J_Ltion of a beautiful assortment ofLadies, Cloak
Cloths, in Drab, Tan, Olive, Green and Brown col-
ors. French Merinoes and Cashmeres, Furs !
Stone Martin, Fitch, Lynx, Silver Martin, Boas,
Victorines, Cuffs and Muffs.

English and French Beaver cloths, Treble and
Double milled French cloths, Cashmeres and Vest-
ings.

Carpeting° : Velvet, Brussels, Ingrain and Ve-
nitian, of entirely new designs; 6-4 and 12.-4 Wool-
en Floor Cloths, Floor Oil Cloths and Paper
Hangings. [nov. 15 3t-43

Nurd,s Golden Gloss for the
Hair.—Among the manypreparations Ihr the

growth of the Hair, this Golden Gloss takes the
lead. Three reasons will be given why it is so
universally used and preferred to all others. Ist,
Because it has proved the most effectual in Bald-
ness. 2d, Because it imparts a beautiful dark gloss
and delightful perfume to •the Hair. 3d, Because
the Ladies, with fine discrimination, which they ,
all possess, have adopted it. Many other reasons
could be given why it is a great favbrite, but those
who want more have only to give it a trial. Price
25cte. in large bottles. per sale by Druggists and
Storekeepers everywhere.

Large discount to Merchants.
W. C. HURD, Proprietor.
804 Broadway, New York.

Gm-43

Sale.—On Wednesday, the 30th day
of November, 1853, in pursuance of an order

ofthe Orphans> Coat ofLancaster county, will be
sold at public sale, at the public house of John C.
Smith, Smithville, Providence township, near the
.premises, thefollowing,propertz, late ofBenjamin;
Huber, dec>iL,, viz : HY ACRES of land,-more or.
less, of which two acres are Woodland, situated
in Providence township, fronting on the main road
from Lancaster to Port Deposit, 8 miles south of
Lancaster, and 1 mile south of the Perinea Valley
Inn, adjoining lands of Martin Huber, The im-
provements aro a Woolen Factory, Saw Mill, two
story DWELLING HOUSE, new bank barn,
an excellent Orchard of choice fruit,.pump of
never-failing water at the door, a spring house over
a running spring, hog pen and other outbuildings.

There is an abundant water power at all seasons
to .r,un.the mill and Factory, The Woolen Factory
contains a Condenser, 2 small Carding Machines,
Wood picker, Mule, 130 Spindles, 2 Sennett Pow-
er Looms, one plain Power Loom, Napping and
Shearing Machine and Dye House,

The Saw Mill is a firstrate 'nand for the busin-
nese. and is all in good order.

Also, at the same time time and place will be
sold a wood lot, containing 13 Acres, more or less,
of Chesnnt Sprouts, a large part of which is fit for
cutting, situate in said township, about 11 miles
soutwest of Smithville, adjoining Christian Brene-
man and others. Also a lot ofabout 4 acres heav-
ily timbered, with hickory, chesnut and oak, is
said township, rejoining lands of George Kreider,
John Strohm and others, and about one mile west
ofthe. Woolen Factory.

Anyperson wishing to view the property wil,
call on the undersigned.

Sale to commence at 1 o>c.lock, on said day
when terms will be made knoWn by

BENJAMIN lIERR,
Adm'r,nov 15 11-30

LANCASZER COUITIT BANK.
November 1, 1853. a

r[ 'the.Directors, ofthts Institution
have this day declared a Dividend of Five per

cent., on the capital stock' paid in,..payable on de-
mand. ROBERT D. CARSON,

Lan. 110 Y 1 3t-41) Cashier._
Tanxxx,s Bear or LeicarrAn, t

November 1, 1853. S
The Directors have this day de-

clared a dividend offive per cent ont of the
profits of the last six months, payable to tho
ltockholders on demand.

Amv 8 3f-$8) G. CLARKSON, Cashier;
_

alttable City Property at Pub-
lic:S4=-Onn Thursday the 22d of December,

1853, willAsold at public sale, at the Hotel of
Frederick Ciia_eer, in the city of Lancaster, the
following described property, being the estate of
the late ThomaioMilinson, deceased, viz:

A one story -BRICK DWELLING ecee
HOUSE 27 by 24 feet attheS.W. corner 112-2
ofVine and Water streets, insaid city, with two toil
lots ofground attached, fronting-129 fL on Water
st., and, running back on Vine at,-258 feet more or
less, to an alley. There is a welt tif‘never failing
water on the premises, and also an excellent Stone
quarry (not now worked) on the lot.

The property will be sold as a whole, eiziXt:sep-
erate.lots, as may be thought best at the timeof
sale. .If divided it will be sold in twelve building
lots exclusive of the House-5 of which, each 20 ft.
5 in. by 97-feet fronting on Water, and the othei
7, each 23 ft. by 130 feet, fronting on Vine at.

:r The subscriber will receive proposals for
the disposal of either ofthe lots, or the whole to-
gether, at private sale, previous to the above-men-

! tinned day.
' The title is indisputable, and possession will be
given on the let of April next, when the deeds will
bexecuted.Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. of said
day, when terms will be made known by

nov. 8 7t-42J • JOHN MAKINSON, Ear.

11Crensletos Confectionary, Fruit
zI:..L„ and Toy'Store.—The subscriber respectfully
‘inTorms thepublic, that he is now prepared to fur-
arditall orders in hie line of business; he has now
readyjos :snip Candies of all kind, both common
and fancy.' "'Fruit of every description, such as
Oranges, Lernont;-Waltans, Figs, Prunes, Dates,
&c.; also nuts of every kind, such as Almonds;
FilLerts, Creamnuts, Grenoble Walnuts, Peanuts,
&c. Ho has fitted up a room for the purpose of
showing one of the largest and most splenditlas-
sortment of Toys ever exhibited in this city. Also
sugar toys of all patterns with Lemon figures.-
4nti.,Cakes, Burnt Almonds, French Secrets, Mot-
too Loleigesi(a.fiew-article) CoughLozenges, &c.
Particular attentiOn.paid to Cake Baking; small
cakes of all kinds baked to order at the shortest
notice, and warranted good. Large cakes, such
as Pound, Fruit, Sponge, Lady, Dover, Delicate,
Almond, &c. &c., iced and ornamented in a style
which he defies competition, and on the most rea-
sonable terms. Also Balls, Parties & Private Fam-
iles furnished, with all kind of rorresAments and
warranted to get the worth of their money. All
arders from ithe'reanntry.protagtly attended to.

:IVII,4.L...I.IENSLER,
No. 6 East King streetnov 8 tf-42)

PUlbite Sale.—On Wednesday, November
30th, 1853; in pursuance of an order of the

Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, the
uficifOiliCtidtbitinittee•Over the person and of the
estate ellfebragtipofiltta#4. tratibtirktownship,
(a lunatic,) will 'sell- 5P1111M,.4.4,4 1144e..
premises, a valuable tract or Plantatiely ofinit*,
rate Limestone Land, containing 76 ACRES and
114 PERCHES, situate in Upper Leacock town-
ship, Lancaster county, on the Horse Shoe road,6
miles east of the city of Lancaster; one mile and
a halt, north of Cooper's Warehouse on the Penn-
sylvania railroad ; one mile north of Stouffer's
mill, and 1 mile south ofMechanicsburg, adjoining
lands of Peter Heller, Jacob H. Landis, David
BuCk.wilter, John Rohrer and David Bitzer. The
improvements are a large two story- D0tty. 1.3.2.,MANSION HOUSE, with rooms suited for
two familes '• two-story Wash House and Smith
Shop, Hog Pens, and other out buildings, suitable
for two families. A Cistern in complete order,
and well with pump of never-failing water at the
!leer. Also.,a never-failing well with pump in,the

. And the walls, embankment and foun-
atraiiliifeiptktailrsa,..burnt by ligl4l --

last spring. Tholatieni-iiiVid'ed::inte..iiinkifidid f
to all of which there is access for cattle from the
barn-yard, whence a tank or reservoir distributes
the liquid manure ovei the fields without waste or
expense. There is a choice Orchard of apple, and
a select variety of cherry, pear, plum and peach
fruit. It is fenced neatly with locust posts and
chesnut or pine rails, and interspersed at various
places with thriving locust and sprouts.

The above described property is situated in a
healthy, pleasant and populonsPeighberhood, con-
venient to market, railroad, mill, church and

-school ,house ; and would be desirable either for-
the farMer; the mechanic, or the private resident.

Persons wishing to view the premises before the
the sale.are requested to call nn John Kreider, re-

thereon,whp wilt. skew. the_ same. Posses-
sion and an indisputable title will be given on the

en altta.airdiv*ill'W.-and:teriris oP
sale made knownby - a.KcWITMER,

nov 7 41,44 Cam. of Benjamin G. Hoax.

The Home Journal for ISS4.—A
Paper for your Family. New Series—New

Attractions—New Type. In consequence of the
great and continually increasing demand for this
elegantly-printed, widely-circulated, and univer-
sally popular Family Newspaper, we have here-
tofore, been able to furnish the back numbers to
only a very limited extent. To avoid this disap-
pointment in.future, we shall, on the first of Janu-
ary next, print. each an increased edition as will
enable usbte'Sfißply-iidivsubscribersfrom that.date.
13esideirt*--iiititidl li-reduction- a:of:l7ie :Editors-7s
the foreign and domesticcorrespondence of a large
:list_ of contributors—the spice of ihe European
.Magazines;;Alre,selections.of the most interesting
'publications of the day—the brief novels—the pi-
quant stories—the sparkling wit and amusing an-
ecdote—the news and gossip of the Parisian pa
pers—the personal sketches of public characters;
the stirring scence of the world we live in—the
chronicle of the news for ladies—the fashions and
fashionable gossip—the facts and outlines of news
—the pick ofEnglish information—the wit. hu-
mor and pathos of the times—the essays on life,
literature, society and morals, and the usual vari-
ety of careful choosings from the wilderness of
English periodical literature, criticism, poetry, etc.
—several new and attractive features of remarka-
ble interest will enrich -and give value. to the new

for three copies $5;
or one copy for three year,s, ss—always in ad-
vance.

Subscribe without delay. Address,
MORRIS & WILLIS,

107 Fulton street, N. Ynov S 3t-42)

AYER'S_ CHERRY PECTORAL FOR THE
RAPID CURE'OF COUGHS,COMISi HO'

NESS, BRONCHITIS, ,WatiOFING
COUGH, coup, ASTHMA, AND:

CONSUMTION.
Pro cure a Headache.

and soreness of :the, body', :lake the:Cherry
Pectoral, on going to bed, and wrap up warm, to
Sweat daring the night.Fora cola and mesh, take it morning,noon, and
evening, according to directions on the bottle, and
the difficulty will Boonbe removed. None will long
suffer fici-Uthis tronble when they,find it can be so
readily cared. Persons afflicted with a sated
cough, which breaks , them oftheir rest at night,
will find, by taking theChorry Pectoral on going to
bed, they'may be sure Of-sound, unbroken sleep,
and consequently refreshing rentgreatrelief freak
suffering, andan ultimate cure, is afforded to thous-
ands who are thus afflicted, by this-inviluable rem-
edy.
From-its agreeable effect in these cases, many find

themselves unwilling to forego its use when the
necessity for it ceased.

From two eminent Pyhysicians in
Feirarrsvui.r., TEEN., April 16th, 1861.

Sir 1--We have given your Cherry Pectoral an
extensive trial in ourpractice, and find it to surpass
every other remedy. we have for curing affections of
the respiratory organs'

- DRS. DIEMER & HAMPTON.
To singers and public speakers this remedy is

atf.hy its action on the throat and lungs,
-Witten taken in small quantities, it removes al
*Kumasi! in a few hours, and wonderfully la-
creaFetWis power andflexibility of the voice.

AsftilliiCies.generally much relieved, and often
wholly ciftidAty. Cherry Pectoral. But there arc
some caseilio.•-abAirate as to yield entirely to no
medicine. Cherry gelnral will Curs them, if they
can be cured.

Bronchitis, or irritaflonOf the throat and upper
portion of the lungs, my he:cured by taking Cherry
Pectoral in small and frequenx,doses. Theuncom-
fortable oppression is soon relieved.

Rev. Dr. LANSING, of Bnooirtvrt, Now Yana,
states:—"I have seen the ;Cherry Pectoral cure
such cases of Asthma and Brnochitis as leads me

to believed it canrarely fail to cure those diseases."
For Croup. Give an emetic of antimony, to be

followed by large and frequent doses of the Cherry
Pectoral, until it subdues the disease. If taken in
season, it will not fail to cure.

Whooping cough may be broken up and soon
cured by the use of Cherry Pectoral.-

The influenza is speedily removed by this rem-
edy. Numerous instances have been noticed where
whole families were protected from any serious
consequences, while their neighbors, without the .
Cherry.Pectoral, were suffering from the disease.

Sexesx, Ohio, June I lth, 1851.
Dr. J. C, A.yor write to inform you of the

truly remarkable clients of your Cherry Pectoral in 4,

this place, and in -my,o.vn family. One of my
daughters was completely cured in three days of B

dreadful Whooping Cough, by. taking it. Dr.
Means, one of our very best physicians freelystates
that he considers it the best remedy we. have for
pulmonary diseases, and that he has cured 1110Te

cases of Croup with it than any other medicine he
ever administered.

Our clergyman of the Baptist Church says that
during the run of Influenza here this seasons, be
has seen cures from your medicine he oonld
scarcely have believed-without seeing.

Yours respectfully, J. D. SINCLAIR,
Deputy Postmaster,

From the distinguished Professor of Chemistry
and Materia Medics, Bowdoin College: I have
found the Cherry Pectoral, as its ingredients show,
apowerfulremedy for colds, and coughs, and pul-
iniantu,diseasese-,

PARKER CLEVELAND, M. D.
Bausiswicir, Me., Feb. 5, 1847:
Dr. VALENTINE Morr the widely celebrated

Professor or Surgery in die Medical College, New
York City, says:—" It gives me pleasure to cer-
tify the value and efficacy of Ayre's Cherry Pec-
toral,' which I consider peculiarly adapted to.cure
diseases of the Throat, and Lunge."

Cures of severe diseases upon the Lungs have
been effected by Cherry Pectoral in such extreme
case as warrant the belief that a remedy has at
length been found that can be depended on to cure
the Coughs, Colds and Consumptions which carry
from our midst thousands every year. It is indeed
a medicine to which the afflicted can look with
confidence for relief, and they should not fail to

I avail themselves it.11121/ES C. AYER, praoti

Sold by JOIIN F. LONG,
C. A.JIEINITSH,

' -- S. P. ZIGLER,
Lancaster.

Dr. KENEAGY g BROTIIER,
may 14 ft-22] ' Strasburg.

Books: Books: Books :—By far the
largest assortment of Miscellaneous Books in

the city of Lancaster, is.to be found at the " Peo-
ple's Book Store" where every thing in the book
lino can be had as soon as published. New and
fine editions of almost every semdard book in the
country can at all times be procured there at the
very lowest city rates. The followingaro a lew
selected from the lait invoice:

Home Pictures, by Mrs.M. A. Dennison'lv 12m.
„Who Life and yvorks. ,of Thoßaf,.l.:Ole, tlio artist,

by
Yuenf di The journey of the Frangi, a crusade

in the East, by J. R. Browne, 1 vol. 12 mo.
Barrington's Sketches, by Sir Jonah Barrington,

1 vol. 12 mo.
Salad for the Solitary, by an Epicure, lv 12ino.
Gossips of Rivertown,,by Mrs.).toseph C. Neal;

1 vol. 12 mo.
Love affairs in our village 20 years ago, by Mrs.

Caustic, 11,01. 12 mo.
Ancient Egypt under the Pharoalia, by John

Kendrick, 2 vole. 12 mo.
A stray 'Yankee in Texas, by Philip Paxton,

1 vol. 12 mo•
White, Red and Black, by Madame Therm

Puletc.yi.A.vole..l2
BriateiPirerve,Aigaia'rtoEnglish,University, by

C. A. Briete'd, 1 vol.-12cmo.
Complete works of Samuel Taylor Coleridge,

7 vole 12 mo.. - .

Complete works of Lord Byron, 8 v015.12 mo.

Homes ofAmerican Authors, 1 vol. 8 vo.
Life of John Randolph of Roanoke, by Garland,

1 vol. Bvo.
The works of John C. Calhoun, 1 vol. Bvo.
Lord Mahon's History of England, 2 vols. Bvo
Musical Taste, by Thomas Hastings, 1 vol 12mo
Charles Dickens' complete works, 4 vols. 8,0.
Works of William H. Seward, 3 vols. Bvo.
Rural Essays, by A. J. Downing; 1 vol. Bvo.
Land Scape Gardening, by A. J. Downing, 1 vol

Svo.
Dryden's Work's, complete in 2 vols. Bvo.
Buekb3s-woiks,-coinpUitejo lois..Svo•
Webstlir's works, -6 Vold. Svo.
Johnson's works, 2 vols. Bvo.
Boswell's Life of Johnson, do. 2 solo, Bvo
Also fine English editions of Shakspeare, Jon-

son, Mycherly, Congreve, Beaumont, Fletcher and
other old English Poets.

Dramatists, for sale; many other books of ster-
ling worth are at all times upon the shelves of the
subscriber. WM. 11. SPANGLEIt,

nov 1 tf-411 33 North Queen street, Lan.

pike Perfect Grain Drill and
most Valuable Agricultural Implement.—

A great improvement in Grain.Drills, making this
excellent Agricultural Implement a perfect Ma-
chine, for which letters patent were issued Sep-
tember-20th, to Mr. Samuel Jenkins, of York co:

Tge unprovement.eonsists•in attaching an ad- '
curved cuttecof•bteol,-to and through the

drag bar and through the point of the tooth or
drillpin front of the tooth, forming a triple edge
at the point, and enabling tho tootlito raise up and
glide over any obstructions, and completely regu-
lating the depth of furrow required, and depositing
the grain to the depth, according to the character
of the soil. The Cutter likewise prevents weeds
or stubble from clogging or clicking up the mouth
of the Drill. Heretofore insuperable disadvantages
have attended the use of the Grain Drill, on any
other than a level and even soil ; but by this sim-
ple invention the operation of the Machine is made
complete and perfect, and this valuable Agricultu-
ral Implement can now ba usedriansuneven, stony
or rocky ground, or on newnlearing, where the
stumps have not yet_hcen7removed, with the same
easy thought ands:if:4'feet operation, in Seeding and
Drilling, asAireven and clear soil, without jarring
the Ma'skijne in the least, or putting the seeding
deviiiik-out of gear.

fie model and specifications are now at the In-
Wentor,s Institute, Fulton Hall, where J. Franklin
•Reigart w•iil be pleased to .give every information'
to persons interested in the matter, desiring to ex-
amine the.Elaine more particularly, or to purchase
County'or State rights.

Competent persons desirous of securing thq.
Agency to sell the County and State rights of this
meet useful Machine, should npply. Immediately.

Lancaster, nov 1 _ 1m-4I
Ipstate of Isaa.e Reese, dee'd.2

Letters of administration on the estate of Isaac
Reese, decd, late of Leacock township, Lancas-
ter county, having been granted to the subscriber
residing in Paradise township: All person indebt-
ed to said estate ure :requested to -,make payment
immediately, and those having:claims will present
them without delay propprly'authentieated for set-
tlement. CASPER REESE,

oct 11 4t5-38 - Administrator.

a Resolution ofI.llSel !cqt.44..titir?of
onCouncils, passed October

4, 1853,`itM undersigned is authorized to borrow
Thirteen:. Thousand Dollars ($13,000)—of which
$10;000 are to be applied to meet the expenses of

the new Reservoir, and new Main in Orange street;

$2,000 for street purposes; and $l,OOO for Macad-
amizing one square in N. Prince street—for which
coupon bounds or small eertificates will be issued.

KIEFFER,
Mayor.oct 18 tf-39)

ACKEREL,,, 1
SHAD, CODFISH, Constantlyon h and and
SALMON, i say
HERRINGS, , J. PALMER, Si. CO.,
PORK, Market Street Wharf,
HAMS AND SIDES, Philadelphia.
SHOULDERS,
LARD AND ORME, nov 1 am4l


